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a 3arp{&,s cuAr",cnopnd Ha axsdra{6& TaK$ Erxx's h€{sc 3ssmpylstldrsa
r,'E*tr* 4deiapsg je4xeor ra"€Fa{f,l- s&c-{}Bopa eA *l*Tripps eaeary$eeea
'{5 x 1 qrsei{ : 5 eaoem:c,i

ltIy ,t+'ie, affair -uvitil lu:iedca began -r,vlth ;ny iove cf th* Engiish langllage. Fnglisir
i;;as fitj iavcur;t; c;ass ai1*r Flench literature, and.I sirnp-i,v a<1cred m.v English teacher.
I{e spche Engiish =withar:,t a Frencll accent. F{e ieamed it during V/orld trVar 1I, when he
found himseif in a priscner-oi-war carnp 'n'ith a itigh schocl ieacher fiorn $y'eston.
fu{assach,:setis. Ttriey surel;r hao lcng hours to praciie e.

Afler tlae war they starte<i an exchangs progi"amnxe for high school sf,rdents. Ea,ch
yeat,*{rc sfudent &om ihe ljnrted Statos ccmes to our ior,rrn and one of res goes to
f'./eston. The exchange continues to tlds day, and ihe cornpetition is keen.

&unng rn-v" lasi year at" ihe junior high, I had gcod grades and I could apply, bur tr
wasn't interesteC. trn ihe schoalyar'3, between classes, there was hardly another iopic c{
conversation. Among iny friends, the favourite choiee was Monique; she wanted it so
badly, and besides, she was tlhe best ili cui class"

tsut the selection caml-niitee did nct make a decision on tirne. Several days later,
my English teacher appeared ai ihe door. I{e came tc see rny mother. which seemed
rather strange, considering mlr good grades. F{e left. with a big, satisfied.smile but noi a
word tc me except heilo. My mcther caliecl me. Somettring was very important.

The selection comrnittee ciid not find a suitable candidate. My teacher proposed
me as an altesrative, anC tlie other members agreed. But since I never applied, he had to
corne and oersuade my parents to let me go. And so I went. It was a wonderfui year---one
of the best of rny adolescence-and it certainly changed the course of my entire life.

1. The girtr's teacher
a) practiced English with a Frencirman.
b) practiced Engiish a little.
c) did not practice English at all.
d) practiced English a lot.

2. The exchange programme
a) is stil1running.
b) is not running any more.
c) has no candidates.
d) is not popular among srudents"

3. Monique
a) did not apply for the programme.
b) did not like the programme,
c) was ihe best candidate for the
prograrnme.
d) was selected for the programme.

4. The English teacher
a) was not happy with the girl's grades.
b) came to speak to the giri's rnother.
c) refused to speak to the girl's f,ather"
d) left dissatisfied.

5. The selection commiftee could not
choose the candidate because
a) nobody applied.
b) too man students applied.
c) no candidate fitted.
d) only one candidate fitted.
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s,\t'nef a:re b) :heri: are .i tir'ra .s d7 tiiai is
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3. I'i'n piart$iT\gio visli tne Uhited Kingi+m ihe i:egiiiairr9':f iniia'

a) on b) in c) ar <1) abcui

4. The old rtrciaarr ccuid not r"*n

a,\ enorigh fast b) enough iastiy si {ast en*ugh 'i} l'asri;; enoltgh

5. Wouid you please send me some Inore detaiis about yOffi n€w ;oroduct an<i

characierisiics.
a) his b) hers c) her d) its

S.Iamaftaid l"nere ls i can clo for 3'cu nc'a''

a) much b) rnan3' ci few d) litt1e

7. 
'.lhe news --- risuall;v bad -irowadays"

a) is b'1arc c) have been d) has b'een

8. She refu-ses to invite hi:n agaill $nless h" -'
a) wili apologtze b) apollgizes c) apeiogize d) shali apa.agize

9. Guests arrived in -- and fwos'

ia) ones b) once c) one's d) orre

i0. Fifteen divided thlee rs fi';e.

a) every b) for c) bY d) wi'rh

i1. She has a goodjcb, - ?

a) isn't it b) is it c) does she d) doesn't she

12. -Ttt:'s is a hiPPaPotamus.
do you cail it?

ai ldhai b) iiow c) -frIhat's d) Hcw's

13. Dan the cas and iocked the door.

a) goi outtidt &* b) got outside of c) got out froin d) gct out of

14. There is so much more to life - eating anei drinking'

a) then b) except but c) ttran d) except from
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'i'; l:srlie -tl

'j ,1 , __'{ry c;-:1\iiicli. !ci:1: Dac is rlgii.

a-: :,r-iriing t* b) cur cf i) r* 'i) f,crir

n8. "vi/lien ilaes the piane --=--?
ai takz'sp D) TaKe att c) take cff '"i') iak": r1or'^"ii

19 . it'nny iet ih-. note --=.- ic' tbe grorind.

z)'fa!'t b) io iail c) faliing c) tc ialiiilg

Zfr.Y*tr iell my rnother vtTtati've dana' She'o be ianoles'

a) needn't b) mustn't c) need d) must

915 E{arsE{ElsEd fiFaBEdJEFipi $6JEE{K p€ErEE #3 3ax-paEe E{a {qpr-y &a6tur' A+BpIuEdc

pea{enl?rqy. {10 x 3, rcocEa : 1S gsoe*aa}

lfipwuaep: She sings - --JPIIibLv- - - -(n{ORzuBLE)

1. Tomorrovi. it will be

2. I need amore

iCLOLID) and cool.

{COhFOR.T) chair. This one makes my hack

hurt.

3. Don't speak
mce to tFiern!

(FOLITE) to your grandparents. You shouid be

4. This hotel is situated in a (PEACE) area. It's absolutd quiet.

5. I reaily
play"

tLt<E) sf*dents who cheat in exarns. It's not fair

6. She worked in Paris as a {TR.A}{SLATE).

7.The new modelwill gc into (PRODLTCE) next year,

8. She is a wiie oia leading British (POLrrics).



9. The (SERVE) was fiightened and ran away.

lC. Politika is a {DAY) nei"r/spaper.

{V F{ariraaetxa qdtar{otse rams ['A€ MptcrqE{aar Ae epe6a. Asco naxac,rgl4gffi Ea q{$sFE

rxnje arorpe6are, Hsgssdrxc&ii Ksay iEpry {S, {i# x s.S ffioersa = trs ruoera*3

{fprawep: / A&ice w+rks in ___g-- bank.

i. illhat I gct was haif -.-- cup of -__- cold coffee.

2. Abat is --.- anirirai which hunts insects at .-..------.------ night.

3. Is .=..._.__-- India -.-- oniy Asian country you,ve ever been to?

4.----- chess is probably ieast dangerous spoc ttrrat there is.

5. She started leanring piano at ---- age of five.

v Craeil FJraroJr y 3arpaAru y oAFogapajyhe BpeM€. oGparn fia,fiEby Ha peA
peE{rd y pesrennr{Er. (2S x 1 rgoerr : 20 noena}

IIAII{EbA! f,lpeux {rer pe.r€Eruqs qidnu jexuy iIejrnrry.

{Ipwwep: tr-ast week E lost rny booE<.

1 . 'What

2 , 'T
birds in the nest

3. 'Oh no! That branch

A { ' t+
- .  I L

(not, fall) eiown.'

5 . '

6. I
there.

(Tommy, do) up in that tree?'

{think) he
(be) aii right.'

(look) too weak'

(break) under him. i hope he

(not, worry). He

{meet) Sara twice while

(check) if atrl the young

(be) OK.'

(stay)
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l - . - inor, findl an:,.{hing he s,'aiiteC.

VH Ha#scilrl€ cfietrehe ilee{er{?nlqe v e?aesdgtaog ffi"r!E{K,v: {5 x I soeg : 5 rioe}iaj

{fpwzaep: in e.tpenslve itr:tds the parfer .:G.t ilss: :;oi.r ;ugg,fige to your raot?i.
!v: excensive hate ls 'yeur litggtl,ge is ccr{ie{i to your rootn {b,r- the parle{i

i " Ii:e'i nisy nr1./er find the stolen oaintings.

2. Jvhal niakes these holes?

-?. we use tiiis bui{dins on special ';ccasions.

4. Did that job interest you?

i. The,z Cral't inrr"oduce ii-1e io iv{aiy's nevr' boyinend
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l, "'lli.fhat sizs .iite s i.i,.r 'f'cr-- iai:,:']"

l '{ary'xail is lD .t iro'-v

2. "Do ./o:-i \i''atui io 5e9 tlte cati:ecrai"'l

Tiie gr:ice esi<s me

3. "Wj'ro pui salt in my tea?"
; lhl :sk>

4. "DL:n't flii in tire iorrn.
The secretaiy toii me

5. "Shail i reccrd. ihe e oticert itr hirn i"
l,{ary oifers


